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THE HURON SIGNAL
Is Printed tf Published every Thursday 

BY GEO. COX.
Office, Market Square, Goderich.

d^jr Book and Job Printing executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN 
SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher d^uksit bis 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six, subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

0^* All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, JEO 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1\ 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 3 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4' 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
OtjT A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year. »
Advertisements without written instruc

tions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; and no advertisement 
discontinued unpaid for at the time of wilh- 
drawel, unies by the consent of the pub- 
li slier.

—tug

TEN SHILLINGS*
(IN ADVANCE.

“the greatest possible good to the greatest possible number TWELVE AND SIX I I f f
AT TUB END or THE l EAR.

VOLUME VI. GODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1853. NUMBER 15.

CARDS, &Ç;
Dr. BURNHAM. 

CL1ATTOJY,
Huron Road.

(Wetof Mr. Thw.it.’ Stor..)
Dec. 15 lb, 1851.

WILLIAM SHARMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER. 

Wkst St.bkt, Godrricii,

IS prepared to furnish DESIGNS .ltd 
PLANS, on the moat rc.ooable term. 

Goderich. Nor. 18th, 1852. r5n43

v6d46

«flares

dr. p. a. McDougall,
ft A N 
^ Mr

JOHN RALPH,
rgMN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 

! -■ to the Victoria Hotel, West Street,
I Goderich, Itaa constantly on hand, a choice 
I stock of Tinware, Cooking and Box Stovee, 
kc., which he will sell at considerably re- 

j duced prices.
| The highest price, paid in trade for old 
' copper, brass, pewter, sheepskins, calf and 

beef hides, feathers and rages. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
cash puces.

Goderich, Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASIIIOXABI.R BOOT & SHOE 

MAM FACTEItEK.
(One door East of C. Crabb's Store.) 

V^OULD inform the inhabitants of Gode-. 
* ~ rich and neighborhood that he is pre- 

^.'the cinoda‘Co'm'p’any’s'office,' West- Par'd ««•,•>»>» to order or olherwiae, .n, 
atrcct Goderich kind of Ladie s and Gentlemen e Fine or

GODERICH, PORT HURON, SARNIA 
AND DETROIT.

bo consulted nt all hours, at 
T.e'Tvnre's Hoarding House, 

( formerly the British Hotel.)
Goderich. April 29th, 1852. v5

IRA LEWIS,
■O ARRISTER, SOLICITOR, kc. West- 

street, Goderich.
Juno 1848. 2vn25

DANIEL GORDON, 
(JABÏNET MAKER, Three doors East o

August 27th, 1819.

DANIEL HOME LIZAR8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Convcyan- 

cer, Solicitor in Chancery, See. has his 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER. &c.

GODERICH, C. W.
Aug. 25lb, 1852. v5n31

Fancy work, in the neatest and most 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 
cesaities of those that may favor him with 
their custom. His prices will be moderate, 

Goderich, July 29th, 1852. v5n29

Ths JVew Low-pressurs Steamer

RIIBY?
SAMUEL WARD. 2nd, Commande*, 

VAT ILL run during the present season, 
aa follows;—Leaves Detroit for 

Goderich every Wednesday morning, at 9 
u’cltck.

Leaves Goderich eyery Thursday morn 
mg at 1 o’clock. Rtirning time 12 hours,

Should the weather prevent the RUBY 
coming on the Wednesday night, she will 
arrive on the following Friday night.

For Freight or Passage apply on board 
or to E. II. MARLTON.

Goderich, March 9th, 1853.

JOHN J. E. 
■[VOTAR Y PUBLIC, Cot 

i and Conveyancer, St

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller a stationer,
(opposite Balkwill’S Hotel,) | Corner of 

Dundas and Talbol-etreete, London, C. W.— 
School Books, Common and Classical Rook- 
Rinding and Ruling of every description Execu
ted on the Premises.

ITT Orders for Accoui t Books, from the Trade 
or Country Merchants, punctually attended tooLINTON, _______ , .......... .......

mrnissioner Q.B., and a liberal discount allowed. 
I ford. London, March 1851. 4v4

HURON HOTEL,
DY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.— 
A* Attentive, Hostlers always on hand. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. Ï v3-n30

STRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Jlttornies at Law, 

Godkhich C. W.
TOHN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor- 

ncy at Law, Notary Public and Cunvey-

A*nCLEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chans 

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

WILLIAM IIODGINST
ARClllTK(:r& CIVIL ENGINEER

Office 27, Duvdas Street, 
LO.XDO.X, C.

August l6lh, 1852. v5n30

JUGENT

HORACE HORTON, 
[Market-square, Goderich,]

SNT for the Provincial Mutual and 
‘ iieneral Insurance Office. Toronto.— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Monlson’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

R. W. CANA, MITCHELL,

AUCTIONEER, Accountant and Gene
ral Agent. Books and accounts ad 

jus»ed, and all kinds of Deeds drawn.— 
Safes attended in any part of the country 

Letters addressed to Mitchell or Harpur» 
hey, will be attended to.

April oth, 1853. v6nl0-ly

W. & It SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, DIRRELL it Co.,) 

i'J.ROCERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 
and Oilmen, No. 17 Dundaa Street, 

London, C. W.
February 25th 1852. v5-n5

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctioneer, is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of the United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at hie house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N. B.—G Is and other property will be 
received to sell either, by private or public

January 6, 1852. v4n47.

A. NASMYTH.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 
West of XV. E. Grace’s 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19, 1852.

one door 
Store, West

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT.

RICHARD MOORE, 
tZAVING during the past two years net*.

ed in the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for the collection of debts, desires 

i it to bo .generally understoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 

^dues in any part of the Upper Province, be» 
tween Cobourg in the Last and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making this announce
ment, he would beg to express his thanks

AXE FACTORY, &c.
'■HIE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 

farmers and other inhabitants of the 
United Counties, that he has just completed 
his arrangements, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of n supeiior qua 
|ity,and on terms suited to the circunietan 
ccs of the country, and the quality of the

He alao invites all farmers to call and]ex 
amine it is improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flatters himself will ba found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVfiV BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

Look out for Cheap Sales before 
the Car Bells Ring.

ff^HE Subscriber will sell cheap to actual 
settlers, forty Town Lota in the Town 

of Clinton, situated centric's! and adjacent 
to the Rail Road line; intending purchasers 
can see the Map of the Tow* at my Office, 
or at the Clinton Arms Hotel.

JAMES GORDON. 
Clinton, 6ih April, 1853. v6nl0-3m

NOTICE.

A LL those indebted to George Miller 
k Co. of the Goderich Foundry, either 

by Note of hand or Book account are re
quested to call and have them settled on -or 
before the first of June next, and all other 
debts due to the same establishment up to 
the first of January, 1852, n.uat beeetlled 
at the same time, otherwise they will be 
placed in the hands of the Clerk of the Di
vision Court for collection.

WILLIAM KEITH.
Goderich Foudary,

14th of April, 1853. i 6-n-ll

Poetry.

Agent for Ontario Manne <$• Fire In-1 to Inn friends for past favours, and now re 
surance Co.

NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 
AND CONVEYANCER.

COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. kc.
WNSTJRANCE effected on Houses, Ship- 

ping and Goods.
All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 

Books and Accounts adjusted.
Office over the Treasury, Goderich.

July 22, 1852. v5n2C

spc-ctfully solicits a continuance of the

All communications on business, address 
ed ("post paidy-to Ayr P. O., North Dum
fries, C. XV.. will be promptly attended to. 

April 1, 1852. v5nl#

E. II. MARLTON,
"C^ORWARDER and Commission Mer- 
-*• chant, Storehouse Keeper, general 
Agent, for the .sale of Wild Lands Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture and Produce 
of every description. -

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine Aanns, Goderich,

March 24th 1852. v5-n9

F. & C. 11. BUHL, 
MANUFACTURERS of Hats, Caps and

Fancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in Furs, Buflalo Rubes, Deer Skins, 
Gloves, Mittens, kc. kc.

Cash Paid fut Furs.
The highest price paid, nt nil ti i cs in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. k C. II- BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. v3n28

PETER BL’CmCffiAN, TAILOR.
IVEXT door to H. B. O’Copnor’e Store, 
^ XV'est Street, Godcfich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cutting done on the shor
test notice, and most liberal terms. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

WA^HÏXfîTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.

FARM FOR SALE.
F OT No. 50, ip the Maitland Concee- 

eion of the Township of Goderich, 
containing 137 acres of the beet land, of 
which 60 are cleared and well fenced, situ» 
ated on the banks of the River Maitland, 
8 miles from Goderich. There ia an ex
cellent House and Barn on the premises, 
with an Orchard of the choicest fruits, se
lected from the Nursery in Upeilante, Uni- 
ted States. For terms apply to the Sub» 
scriber.

I RATTENBURY,
British Exchange Hotel, 

Goderich.
26th January, 1853, v5n52-3m

FOR THE HURON SIGNAL.

THE CHILD S PRAYER.

’ fie pleasant to watch the gay beauties of 
Spring,

And list to the notes that the forest birds 
sing; *

But pleasanter still, and more solemn by 
far,

When nought can be seen but the twink» 
ling star, ?

To catch the sweet •trains that are borne 
en the air,

From the lips of a child at its evening 
•prayer.

When the day-light hae fled, and darkness
steals

By the aide of a parent an infant kneels, 
With ita uplifted bands and its innocent eye 
Turned gazing towards the bright gems in 

the sky,
From a heart that has known neither an» 

guieh nor care,
Flows sweetly the words of a Saviour’s

Prayer-

Ttrjse words as they’re lisped by the tongue 
of a child,

Are lost in the zephyr or hurricane wild; 
But the spirit like incense is carried above 
To a Father of infinite mercy and love,
XV7 hi I et angels so happy, ao holy and fair, 
Rejoice at ihe sound of an infant’s prayer.

A. N.

DR. HYNDMAN,
QUICK’S TAVERN, London Road.

ABEL-
attentive
,2-n4tf

New Grocery
AND

PROVISION STORE.
pZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for _

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. rr||B Subscriber would respectfully in 
A\utiual 27* 1850. 3v 15 ! -*• form the fnhaHïsnte of eh r>d eatrd pound»; so, with

surrounding Country, that he has opened in 
the above line, two doors north of Doctor 
McDougfill’e new Brick House, Market 

v4nl2 Square, Goderich. His stock includes all 
kinds of GROCERIES, consisting in part 

I of Tea, Tobacco, Raisins, Carr ants, Spices,
<J-c.

I Also:—Apples and Cider of the very beat 
kind.

In the Provision Line will be found Flour,
Oatmeal, Butter* Eggs, Ham, Beef, Pork,
Potatoes, Oats, kc.

Being determined to keep none but arti
cles of toe best quality, and to sell cheap 
at the same time, he truste to receive a 
share of public patronage, 

j Farmers and people from the country 
! would do well to call, as he intends purchaa- 
| ing every description of Producg, for which 

he will pay the highest ma ket price.
A choice assortment of Whips to beeold

literature

A FLEET MARRIAGE.

BT AN IRSHMAN.
Lady C. was a beautiful woman, but 

Lady C. waa an extravagant woman-— 
She waa still single, though rather past 
extreme youth. Like most pretty fe 
males,she had looked too high,bad estima
ted her own lovelinoss ton dnarlv. *n«t now 
she refused to believe that she was 
not as’charming as. ever- So no wonder 
•ho still remained unmarried.

Lady C- had but five thousand pound8 
in tne world. She owed about forty thou- 

all hei wit and 
beauty, she got into the Fleet Prison and 
was likely to remain there.

Now, in the time I speak of, every lady 
had her head dreeaed by a barber: and the 
barber of the Fleet waa the handsomest 
barber in the city of London. Pat Phelan 
waa a great admirer of the fair aex; and 
where's the wonder ? Sure Pat waa an 
Irishman. It was one very fine merning 
when Phelan waa dressing her captivating, 
head, that her ladyship took it into her 
mind to talk to him, and Pat waa well 
pleased for Lady C'a teeth were the 
whitest, and her smile the brightest in ell 
the world.

’So you’re not married, Pat;’ eaye she-
‘Devil an inch ! youre honor’s ladyship, 

•ays be*
•And wooldi’l ye like to be serried a-

gain asks ehe.
‘Would a duck ewitn ?’
‘Is there, any one you’d prefer !*
‘May be, madame,’ says be, ‘you niver 

beard of Kathleen O’Reilly, down bayant 
Doncraile Î Her father’s cousin to O’Don • 
ooghue, who’s own stewart to Mr. Mur
phy, the under-agent to my Lord Kings
ton, and—’

‘Hush !’aaya she; ‘sure I don’t want 
to know who she is. But, would she 
have you, if you asked her V 

‘Ah, thin, I’d only wish I’d be after 
thrying that same.’

‘And why don’t you ?’
‘Sure I’m too poor.* And Phelan hea

ved a prodigious sigh.
‘Would you like to be rich’ Î 
Does a dug bark V
‘If I make you rich, will you do aa 1 

tell you r
‘Milita murthera ! your houor, don’t 

tantalizing a poor hoy.’
‘Indeed I'm not,’ said Lady C. ‘So 

listen. How would you like to marry 
me V

‘Ah, thin, my lady, I believe the King 
of Russia himself would be proud to do 
that same, lave'aloes a poor divil like Pat 
Phelan.'

‘Well Phelan, if you'll majry me to mor 
row, I'll give you one thousand founds-’ 

‘Ob ! wbilaboloo ! wbilabaloo !. sure 
I’m mad, or enchanted by the good people,* 
roared P at, dancing around the room- 

‘But there are conditions,’ says Lady 
C.

'After the first day of our nuptuale you 
must never see me again, nor claim me for 
your wife.
i don’t like tbit,' esys Pal for he bad 

been ogling her ladyship most desperately.
- 'But, remember Kathleen O'Reilly._
Wiil^hs money I’ll give you. you may go 
and marry her’

‘That’s Thrue,’ says he. ‘But, thin the 
bigamy’ I ,

I'll never appear against you, eaye her 
ladyship. ‘Only you muet take ao oath 
never to go telling all the etery-’

‘Divil e word I'll iver say.*
‘Well, then,’ eaye she; ‘there’s ten 

pounds- Go end buy a license, and lave 
the rest to me;* and then ehe explained to 
him where he was to go, and when he was 
to come, and all that.

The next day Pat waa true to his ap
pointment and found two gentlemen al - 
ready with her ladyship.

‘Have you got the license1 
‘Here it is my lady,’ esys he; and he 

gave it Sober. She handed it to one of 
the gentlemen wbe waa reading.

‘Perform the ceremony,' eaye she.
And ■ ire enough in ten minutes Pat 

Phe a 9 was the husband, the legal bus» 
band of the lovely Lady C.

‘That will do.’ eaye she to her new hue- 
band aa be gave her a hearty kiss, ‘that'll 
do. Now, sir give me my marriage cer
tificate.’ The old gentleman did so, and, 
bowing respectfully to the five pound note 
ehe gave him, he retired with hie clerk: 
for, sure enough, I forgot to toll you lie 
was a parson.

•Go and bring me the warden,’ wye my 
lady to one of her servants.

‘Yes, my lady,’ eaye she; and presently 
the warden appeared 

‘Will you be good enough,’ eaye Lady 
C., in a voice that would cal! a bird o!T * 
tree, ‘will you be good enough to send 
and fetch me e hackney coach ? I wish to 
leave this prie on immediately.’

‘Your ladyship forgets,’ replied he ‘that" 
you must pay your forty thousand pounds 
before I can let you go.

‘1 am a married woman. Yqu can de
tain my husband but not me.’ And ehe 
smiled at Phelan, who begun rather to dis 
like the appearance of things.

‘I tell you I am married.1 
‘Where’e your husband.’ *
‘There, sir V and she pointed to the as 

tonishing barber; ‘there he elands.—:lîere 
ia m y marriage certificate, winch you can 
pe ruee at your leisure. My servants yon
der are witnesses of the ceremony Now 
detain me, eir, one inetam at your peril.

‘The warden was dumb-foundered, and 
no wonder. Poor Phelan would have 
spoken, but neither party would let him 
The lawyer below waa consulted. The 
result was evident. In ha If an hour Lady 
C. wae free, and Pat Phelan, her legiti
mate husband, a prisoner for debt to the a 
mount of forty thousand pounds.

Well, air, for aemo time Pat thought 
he waa ina dream,sod the creditors thought 
they, were still worseThe following 
day they held e meeting end fi.iJing bow 
they had being tricked, swore they’d detain 
poor Pat for ever. But as they well knew 
;l*at he nothing and couldn’t fuel much 
shame in going thioogh the Insolvent 
Court they made the boat of a bad bsrg«i », 
and let him out.

‘Well, yo* must know about a week af
ter thie Paddy Phelan was setting by bis 
little tire, and thinking over the things ho 
had seen, when as sure ai death the post
man brought him a letter the first he bad. 
ever received, which be look over to a friend 
of hie one Ryan, a fruit taller, because 
you see, he was no greet hand at reading 
writing, to decipher for him. It ran thus.

‘Go to Doneraile, and marry Kathleen 
O’Rielly- The indent the kuot ia tied 
I fuiflill my promise of making you com
fortable for life. But aa you va^ue you 
life and liberty, never breathe a eylable ofr 
what has passed. Remember you are in my 
power if yea toll the etery. The meaty

will be paid to you directly you inclose 
me your marriage certificate. I send you 
fifty pounds for present expenses.

Oh ! happy Paddy l Didu’t he get 
drunk that same night, and didn’t he start 
next day for Cork, and didn’t he marry 
Kathleen, and touch a t hones I'd pound 
By the power» be did ! And what ; 
more he took a cottage, which perhaps yo 
know, not a hundred miloe from Bruffin 
in thecouoty of Limerick; and faix, he 
forgot his first wife clean and entirely, and 
never told any one but myself, under 
promise of secrecy, the etery of his ‘Flee t 
Marriage.’ u.'

So remember, ae it ie a secret, don’t tell 
it to any one you sen.

BIRTH OF A PRINCE.

The birth of a young Prince this week 
has evoked a burst of loyalty in the news
papers, in the Court Circular, and within 
the walla of Parliament. Some of the 
“best possible public instructors” seize the 
occasion to read long homilies to Royalty 
on the proper education of children, and 
the unfortunate career and habits of some 
of the sons of George the Third are intro
duced by way of pointing the moral. 
Certainly another monarch or two like 
George the fourth would go far to shake 
the monarchal institutions of this country, 
deep as the love of them may be in the na
tional mind. Probably, the conduct ol 
some of the Royal Princes of the last gene
ration may be traced to the extremely 
feeble character of their father. The men
tal powers of George the Third might 
have rendered him a respectable country 
gentleman or farmer ; but they were sadly 
too weak for a throne. This defect may 
be atoned for where a feeble monarch has 
the counsel of wise advisers, but it is fatal 
te the due exercise of parental authority. 
It is fortunate for the country at the prê
tent time, that the Royal Consort is a man 
of talent and energy,—one who will com- 
naud the respect as well as the a flection of 
his children, while the Sovereign is really a 
pattern of domestic virtues. These are 
the best guarantees for the future of the 
F oyal family, and although Princes and 
F rineceaaes are costly luxuries tora nation, 
every one who respects the Queen as a 
w ife and a mother must rejoice te hear that, 
as the accounts say, “she is progressing 
favourably.”—Wilmet of the 9th.

BrainLab >oi.-—Ta miny persons it 
seems e small thing to act down and prepare 
matter for the periodical pres»; but let 
thoso unexperienced with the pen, and 
whose brains IiaJ never been trained to 
syctomatio labour attempt to furnish intel 
lectaal food and recreation to their fellows 
and they will soon realize that mental la
bour in the most destructive to the health 
of all other tcil. XVere one to grub the 
stump» out of the earth; or to sling the 
sledge hammer twelve hours a day, he 
would be able to stand the drudgery with 
ieea injury to the body and soul than half 
the number of boars devoted to mental 
employment, in the way of book or news
paper Press. Those pithy articles; which 
constantly appear in the periodicals of the 
day, contain tie very'ussencs of inmj" er 
thonght, and such l.terary gentleman as 
are bent in i'emizing are the first whose 
constitutions .art broken down—[New 
Ydrk Sun.

“J

MuftDK* at Fall Rivfr, Mass.—The 
Fall River New a publishes the followin'» 
account of Ellen Murphy, by her husband 
John Murphy, by pouring e ilphurc ecid 
down her throat- In fiend-like "barbari'y 
it exceeds anything of the kind we ever 
heard of. Both purtiog wore nd licicd lo 
habits of intemperance ;—Last Saturday 
t appears, the wife buing abroad on one of

LAW RESPECTING NEW8PAPH

û VBSCRÎBERS whe do not git. exprw» 
^notice to the contrary, ere considered as 
wishing to contins their Subscriptions.

If Subscribers order the discontinuance 
of their papers, the publisher may continu# 
to aend them till all arrearages are paid.

If Subscribers neglect or refuse to take 
theirpep61*8 from the office to which they 
are directed, they are h dd responsible till 
they have settled their Bills, and ordered 
their papers to be discontinued.

If Subscribers remove to other places# 
without informing the publisher, and the 
paper ii sent to the former direction, they 
are held responsible.

“problem to be solved” is, Which kind of 
wheel insures the greater degree of safety 
to human life ?

Hebrew Genealogies in the Bible. ’ 
—Genesis cii. 5.—The Rev. J >r. Gum
ming says, curiously, that -‘it is a remark
able fact that the names which are given 
ip this chapter of memoirs and •'epitaphs,

lier drunken ramblvp, ihe husband went | when literally translated from th : lieoievy.,
n pursuit of lier, to bring lur home, hav

ing a rope in hie hand. Before eetting 
out however, he had procured half a pint 
of gin from a woman in the neighborhood, 
< n credit, and drank it. Having got his 
wife home, about eight o’clock, ho throw 
her upon her bed, and, compelling the ol
dest daughter to hold her mother, lie tied 
the hands and feet of the Liter together 
with cords, than lied her to the back bid 
post with cords, proceeding from the hand 
and I lie loot. Ho uLo.pat.ged a rope 
around her body, thus securing her more 
firmly. Meanwhile he quiled her by toi» 
ling her that if she would let him tin her 
he would give her some liquor. Having 
her fast, he went into the shed, and retur- 
ned bringing, in some vessel i quantify "f 
some liquid, telling hia wife that ho would 
now giro her a sup of liquor. Ho then at» 
tempted lo git the oldest daughter to 
administer the liquid which he hid brought 
from the shed, down her throat. It ‘appears 
as though lie was aware that the liquid 
would stain and dLrolor any article of 
clothing, but was ignorant of the fact 
that it would stain the skin.

The liquid given the woman appears 
and ie supposed to have been sulphuric

On having this stuff turned down her 
throat,the poor woman struggled, and 
showing signs of nausea. Sni was toe 
strongly confined with the cords, however 
to free herself, or to do anything for her 
relief. The five chileren went to bed in 
ano’her bedroom, while the savago hue» 
band etayed about the coach of hia egon» 
ized dying wife-—The latter by words or 
sign* called for water, telling her daugh
ter she wav burning up inside. Some 
water was given her by one of the daugh
ters, The daughters, it appear*. Ly in 
bed most or all the time, but the eldest 
two kept note of their father's operation*. 
About twelve o'clock, according to the 
account of the girls, he gave hie wifo 
soother quantity of l-quid in a cup, 'Vine 
he called ‘tea.” It is judged to have benn 
a quantity of tho acid diluted. » The dying 
woman continued to moan untill about 
three o'clock on Sunday morning, when 
as the daughters stale, the noiso of her 
plaints ceasod- It is probable that death 
occured at this point of . time. Tho hus
band unbound his wife stripped the die 
mise, off and put on a clean one. liu then 
fled* The daughters went to the house 
of B* F. XV me low E?q., and to[J that 
heir mother Ly dead in the house, found 

the woman dead and in the position already 
described. The spectacle presented was a 
horrid one. There was a column of froth 
from tho mouth about an nch high, and the 
sides on the chin neck and bremt,. we rtf 
furrowed with rills of th* liquid, which had 
marked its coarse over these parts with 
crooked, black lines."

contain a prophecy of the g >spel of ChrLr, 
eath one conveying a great' and blessed 
truth.

“Adam is the first name, which irv.ins, 
‘man in the image .of God f Seth, ‘.substi
tuted by Runs, ‘frail man C ai nan, ‘la
menting Mahahleel, ‘the blessed (Jodi’ 
Jared,‘shall come down;’ Knock, ‘teach-* 
ing;’ Methuselah, ‘his death shall send;* 
Latnech,‘to the humble,-’ Noah, ‘rest,’ 
or ‘consolation.’

“It is thus that if you tajee the whole of 
the names,and simply in the order in which 
they are recorded, you have this truth stat
ed by them:

“To man once made in the image of 
God, now substituted by man frail and full 

î of sorrow, the blessed God himself shall 
‘ come down to the earth teaching, and his 
death shall send to the humble consola
tion.’

“This is just an epitome of Christian
ity.”

A woman in Sutton, N. II., recently be
came the mother of four live bouncing boys,- 
at a single birth. At the latest advices the 
w hole crowd were doing not only “as ^well 
as could be expected,” but rather better.

Retrenchment and Reform. 
have just seen a statement prepared 
answer to an Address, ol the results oi Hon. 
Dr. Rolph’i improvements in, and success
ful administration ol the Crown Lands De
partment. It appears that the average pio- 
duce of the timber duties for the last tlire* 
years did nol exceed jC2">,000. Last year, 
afier allowing for all deductions, including 
the amount thrown off on account of rvduc 
ed duties,about which Boulton made so much 
noise, tho revenue will amount to upwards 
of jCf)0,000. This1 increase is chiefly 
owing to the vigorous and successful efforts 
of the Commissioner in preventing frauds 
and evasions of the law. So much foi 
having an able, honest man at tin* head of 
an important Department. Let the tories 
rave, while the people thrive. Dr. Rulpb 
has raved in his Department alone, enough 
to pav the salaries aud expenses ol the en
tire Ministry.—Xurth American.

TORONTO ELECTION.

The following is the state of tho poll a' 
the final close, on the second day:

XVard of St. Goorge
St. James , 
St. Lawrence 
Sr. Divid 
St John 
St. 4^drow

Total

72
178
118
151
78

145
,91

833
423

8 
93 
40 
51 

l id 
77 
5$

428

THE JUDICIARY.

Eleven members of tho II -uso of Assent» 
b! y—to wit. Messrs. David Christie, 
Amos XX'right, XVilham Ma'lice, XVin. 
Patrick, XV. II. Moiritt, XV. J. Fergusson, 
XV. L. Mackenzie, Roderick McDonald, 
John White, Jus. I lari man and J. XV. 
Ruse have aildroeaod a letter to the pre 
inior suggesting certain changea which 
ought in thoir opinion, to follow tho va
cancy in the Couit of Common Pleas.-— 
These Fiiggoetion* are that tho business 
of the Common Pleas having been virtually 
euporeeded by tho. County Courts, the 
Common Pleas ought to be abolished, and 
that tho abolition of the Court of C ian» 
eery be follow'd by a tntiikfcroore of it» 
jurisdiction to the Q'lP'-n’» Bunch. Mr. 
Hincks in reply, status that lie has submit 
ted the suggestions of tho o f-ven mem
ber* to tho Attorney Genenl uf Upper 
(Linda that ho (Mr- IIJ d et not admit 
that the csii.blishment of tho Court ol 
Common PLas w ia, on tho j idgoment 
cfthu.N® whose experience best quihltcM 

them to form a c Tr#*ct judgement on the 
iMibj et, an expressive and unnecessary 
cemplicat ion of tW judicial «ysluiu, nor 
that court Ina bocu Niiperoodod vny inoro 
;hun tho#C"urt of (iueeu's Booth, lie 
concludes a« follows :—* • «

“The abolition of the Court of Commons 
Pleas would involve an important elm age 
in the judici il HVHtom of Upper Cam It 
and without by any means wishing it to be 
understood that they connu or ih it sy»t<t n 
a* not susceptible otTuipr tCH'uom, trre gov
ernment ie ol opinion that il would be im
possible for th« in to mature any satLLc- 
rory measure on the subj-ct during the pre» 
sent se-.ni n

“The limyoctor Gnnnrril would add fur
ther that thi: tendency <.f public opinion 
appears lo bu hi fit v -ur ot eh .in gas in the 
Kyhtsiu of a uihcb m »ro exto-mvo charscu-i 
iha n that suggested .n the communication 
to which ho lias nbw tne honour of reply
ing"—Leader.

Tiib Bourbon Qunmo5 Coming to‘ a 
Point.— It i» said that a letter hae been 
received, by one of the parties engaged in 
the settlement of the cLirus of the Rev. 
Eloazor XVilham to Hm throne of France 
■ .the son of Louie XVI., from a lady at 
Now Orleans, who states that ehe it the 
person to whom B danger made h:a dying de
claration in reg ird to the Dauphin. She ie 
well known 'o Dr. Hawkea h iving boon a 
member of Ins church when ho was settled 
in New Orleans- She stains that she hae 
in her possession * trunk full of document* 
relating to this question co nmnnicAtions. 
from the Royal family U^., which sets the 
matter entirely at rest, and proves, the Rev. 
Mr. XVillum-' to bo tho Dauphin beyond 
cavil. An Agent has been sent to New 
Orleans lo obtain possession of the docu
ments.

An Ox with a Woodr.x Lro.—Af 

Pennsylvania farmer had the following mis
fortune happen tcAa fine working e x. 
Tho animal wan grazing near where the 
farmer was at work making a fence. The 
ox stopped into a posthole and broke hia 
log. As it w: e too lean to kill, the farmer 
consulted a physician who lived clos* by, 
and tho result wae that 4l was determined 
to cut off tho broken log—Tho ox refused 
feed for one day only after cutting off the 
leg. A wooden log was substituted ie 
proper time, and when the ox was finally 
killed it presented tho finest beef eeoo ie 
the Piula lelphia m irk if

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.

One of the the English comic ahmnad 
gives a specimen of what will bo elect!op 
intelligence when the rights of women ar# 
fully recognised.

Sir Charles Darling (the ladies candi
date) presented himself on the hustings, 
amidst a general waring of haukci chiefs# 
and spoke as follows :~-

“ Ladies, and (with a smile) need I say 
gentlemen ? ( 1 liters and ‘droll creature!’)
I think not. Gallantry forbids iny recog
nising their existence,—in other light than 
as the devoted slaves of that divine sex, of 
whom I am proud to esteem myself the 
humblest. (Cries of ‘ How nice !’) La- 
diev, then, angels, goodness—(’Oh!’ from 
an e’dcrly bachelor, who was removed by 
the poliee)—lor the thrilling position in 
which I am placed, how can I be sufficient- 

; ly grateful to that glorious reform in our 
I electoral system, which has partially recog- 
! nised thé position of lovqly woman Î—* 

j (‘ Furl tally !’ in a tone of sarcasm, from a 
| member of Mr. Screwdrivers committee.) 

My honorable and gallant friend objects to
the adverb. I any partially, for by admit*

Sherwood'* majority ----- HO
The “British Capadian," a Sheiwood 

conservative paper, says of Vie spirit in 
which tho vLcuun was corn! clod.

••Tro pulhiig throghuut was character- 
i/od by perfect good humour in al ! tho wards 
with the exception of St. Jolin't, which 
Alderman Gowan represented, and in winch 
alone he had a majority. Here his “black 
brigade” as he called them, prevented 
p.-aceab!» electors from coining up. S iu. o 
of our most respectable fe'low citizens wore 
insulted: a couple of Mr. Sherwood’s vn 
hides broken, and a strong pohco force was 
necessarv to preserve order ."—Lender.

Economy—“O eat it up, dear ! eat il 
up," saye mamma, “ I can't ms, I v* eaten 
enough.’’ “O, yee,desr eat up what’# on 
yeurc plate, so that it needent bs lost !” 
How common a practice this is ! stuffing 
children beyond tho wants of nature, and 
making them glutton's all thair lives, that 
Ike'ecrape assl let k# lest. Precious 
eeoeoesj this.

^ tin r the ladies to the franchise with gén* 
tlenuMi, they are hut recognised as equals 
instead of superiors. (Great Sensation.) 
Yes, ladies, anJJft shall be my earnest en
deavor, as wowr representative. (YahP 
and * hot y of,’ from Mr. Srcwdriver.) My

,,, j honorable and gallant friend observes,
XX bought Iron X,xa A heel.—Since . v ... . , - , . . . ....tile SU,I     which résulte,I i„ the .l.-atS j Not VcL U ,s lrne 1 h»o a fonmdaMe

of the s.,,1 of 1 Vesi lent 1‘ivree, tho mana- «neiny to contend with. The charma of 
gura ol the New-Kngland llailroi tL have J (vs persons—(screams, and ‘ The old ugly 
endeavored, if possible, to remote the con- fright’)—his known politeness, above nil

and the disasters iiicnlcnl on Mich lu imü- fl . , , , ^ ■ ■ -x
We ut. 1er,Urn,! Vieil .cm il of ou,- I clapping af kill glotmcnderetl the speaker 

Railroad Companies aid now trying tie inaudible for a moment)—compared with 
experiment ol" u>in>.wrou^ht-iron wli.cls, j such claims are worthless—l)0 listen!’ 
and others have-ordered three'or four sets, 
for the (.4.-e :,f t.- • the ; - ,
discarding the vast iron whvels universally 
n u>e. | «ly» to die in tliO cause of the fair creature*

The wrought iro.i car-wheels have cast- ! whoj^bvlievc I must sny, have done mo the 
iron hub», wrought runs and arms, and the honor to elect me as their champion* (* Yes 
Lnifoor tie, ; whereat lit, «..-iron wheel, y;,s,, wi||; ^ |$dk, f„#f j
•live chilled iron rim*. LUe»e chilled ... . . . , , J
rims are very hard, an l are not very cud!) believe I need not fear thoso of a gentle- 
worn out,but are very liable to-be cracked i wan b n; exerted against me. (Cries 0Î 
and broken. The wrought ti-os wear very ‘ We sh-ndd like to see them,’ * apeak up, 
r.i|>i,lly, nil l need ta be ••ft.;» rejil.iç’e.l.- ; AlfreJ ,lo -., am.vhamed of roe,* he.) I 
The problem to he solved i< whether, m . , , z

■ , ,i t i ,i , i î tluxnk you, gentlemen—or rather I do notthe long run, Ihe wrought or the cast wheel- . . * uo 1,06
are the best ; whether the wear of one kind

| iui l * the duck')—extended no further than 
...v.?; -u.xi-

of renewing 
other.- /fvs-

cxceeds or not the expense 
the cracked and broken of lh< 
ton Journal.

Possibly if that respectable class of in
dividuals known as the Traveling Public 
could be allowed to say a word in regtr.l
to this matter, they might insist that the rous hoquets thrown.)-

thank you, gentlemen—er rather I do not 
you; l honor pou for your—may I say obe
dience—(• Oh yes ?' in a rapturous tone 
fjom the enraged gentleman)—though, af
ter all, I doi t see how you were to help 
yourselves. (Gr*at applause, and nun*.

May 1851.

MR. JOHN MACARA. 
jj^ARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery,

Altnrney-at-Law, Conveyancer, kc 
kc. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10

Mr. T. N. MOLESVVORTH,

alVIL ENGINEER end Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich. y 

April 30, 1851.

JAMES WOODS,
AUCTIONEER, ie prepared to attend 
, Public Sales in any part of tho United J cheap. 

Counties, on moderate term*.
Stratford, May 1850. v4-n!4

JOHN ARTHUR.
Goderich, Nov. 80, 186*. v6n45


